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[5?] ABSIRACT

Organic compounds of selenium are prepared by reac.
tion of metallic selenium with eleostearic acid under
warming. Tung oil may be used. The compounds con.
tain between 0.1 and 5Vo by weight of selenium. Phar.
maceutical compositions having antineoplastic activity
are prepared, which contain as the active component,
the organic compound of selenium, The method of
treatment of animals and hwnans affected by neoplastic
conditions is described.
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SELENIUM COMPOTJNDS HAVING
ANTINEOPII\STIC ACTIVITY, PROCESS FOR

THE PREPARATION THEREOF AND
PHARMACEUTICAL COMPOSITIONS 5

THEREFROM

The present invention relates to new organic com-
pounds of selenium, which exhibit a substantial antineo-
plastic activity, More specifically, the invention covers l0
compounds prepared by addition of selenium to eleos-
tearic acid. This substance is 9,ll,l3-octadecatrienoic
acid of formula

CHr-(cHz)r-cH-cH-cH={H-CH- 15
CH-(CH2)7-COOH

This acid is a fatty acid and is the chief component
(about 80%) in "tung oil", also called "china wood oil".
According to a preferred method for the preparation of 20
the compounds according to the present invention,
"tung oil" is used as a sourc€ of eleostearic acid. By
warming metallic selenium with eleostearic acid, or
more appropriately with "tung oil", at a temperature in
the range of 200'-250' C., one notices the disappear- 25
ance of selenium itself with formation of an addition
product in which selenium is bound to the chain of the
fatty acid with bonds of various nature (for instance a
perselenide, or hydroperselenide, or episelenide bond or
others). 30

The percentage of selenium in the compounds pre-
pared in this manner may vary within a very broad
range, for instance between o.lVo tp to 57o. However,
for the therapeutical use, compounds containing l-2Vo ^_
by weight ofselenium are pariiculady useful. 

* 35

The invention also relates to the method of prepara-
tion of the novel compounds of the invention which
comprises warming selenium with "tung oil" up to the
point when the mixture becomes clear, that is when the ,^
€lementary selenium disappears. The following example *

illustrates the method of preparation according to the
invention without, however, limiting the invention in
any way.

EXAMPLE 45

Selenium, either in the gray or red form, three grams
ftaely powdered, is warmed gradually in 100 grams of
tung oil under efficient stirring in a bath of dowtherm,
At a temperature of about 230' C., the mixture begins to 50
become clear and becomes completely clear at a tem-
perature ofabout 248" C. This requires about 2-3 hours
of heating. After an additional one half-hour of heating
while under eflicient stirring, the mixture is allowed to
cool and the selenium which has not reactd and which 55
has collected as a single clot, is decanted.

Tbe liquid which is obtained contains 2.O3Vo of *,le-
nium, the determination being made by atomic absorp.
tion. The ultraviolet spectrum of the compound which
will be referred to hereinbelow by the symbol "TSel" 69
exhibits absorption maxima typical of conjugated tri-
enes and conjugated dienes. This fact coupled with the
determination of the iodine number, which is carried
out with sodium thiosulfate and determining the amount
of iodine set free in the reaction between TSel and po- os
tassium iodide in acetic acid, shows the presence of
selenium bound to carbon atoms adjacent the double
bond ofa triene in tbe (orm ofa hydroperselenide group

2
(:C-C-Se-Se-H), and selenium added to a double
bond in the form ofa perselenide

(-c-c-).
t l
Se-Se

It should be clarified, however, that the novelty ofthe
invention is not in any way limited to the manner of
how the selenium is bound in TSel, or more generally,
in the compounds according to the present invention.

The substance TSel thus obtained may be adminis-
tered as such in the form of drops of SQVo diluted with
sesame oil and administered in unit dosage form in cap-
sules of gelatine or in phthials for injection, The sub-
stance in a 2Eo co centration of selenium prepared as
described hereinabove, has been investigated to deter-
mine the acute toxicity, subacute toxicity, chronic toxic-
ity and carcinogenic activity. The results are reported
hercinbelow.

Acute Toxicity

The acute toxicity of TSel has been tested in mice and
rats ofboth sexes, treated with increasing doses ofTSel
administered subcutaneously, intraperitoneally and in-
tragastrically.

By the subcutaneous routc, no death has been ob-
served when the substance is administered up to I cc of
TSel in mice (26-32 g 9 and 28-34 6 ) and up to 2 cc
in rats (150-220 I 9 and IT0-?3A g g ). By the intraperi-
toneal route, the maximum doses which have not
caused death, are 0.2 cc for female mice, 0.5 cc for male
mice and 0.8 cc for rats of both sexes. The maximum
doses which have been tested, I cc for mice and 1.5 cc
for rats, have caused death in at least 507a ofthe animals
with the exception of female mice which have shown to
be more sensitive. The autopsy has shown an atrophiza-
tion of the suprarenal glands with almost a total disap-
pearance of sudanophilic material.

On the other hand, the administration by the intragas-
tric route of the material up to I cc in mice and 2 cc in
rats of both sexes has not caused toxic symptoms worth
mentioning with the exception of the reduction of the
sudanophilic material in the suprarenal glands at the
higher dosage.

Subacute Toxicity

Subacute toxicity has been studied by administration
of increasing doses of TSel for six consecutive days to
mice and rats of both sexes by the subcutaneous route
and by the intragastric route and in guinea pigs by the
intragastric route.

By the subcutaneous route, only at the highest dose of
0.3 cc, there is observed the death in the treated mice,
(1,210 in the female and2/lO in the male) while no path-
ological symptoms have been observed in rats treated
up to 0.3 cc per 100 grams.

The treatment by the intfagastric route has caused no
toxic symptoms worth mentioning, with the exception
of a slight gastritis at the highest doses in the case of
mice (0.3 cc) and rats (0.5 cc). The treatment was, on
the other hand, tolerated very well by guinea pigs also
at the highest dosage of 0.4 cc.

Chronic Toxicity

Mice weighing 30 grams were subjected to a subcuta-
neous injection in the amount of 0.1 cc per day, three
times a week for a period of three consecutive months.
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The animal presented no abnormal reaction with re- In the study of oxygen absorption by ascitic cells of
sp€ct to the controls, nor wasany pathological change mice suffering from cancer, and oxygen absorption by
noted in the animals after they had been killed. An equal yeast, the compounds according to the present inven-
result was obtained in the rats treated with 0.2 cc per tion cause an increase in the ibsorption itself corre.
100 grams. No toxic reaction was observed by adminis- 5 sponding to a catabolic action. When administered
tration of TSel to rats and mice by the oral route by orally or administered in rats by injection, the com-
means of a catheter in the dose of I rc per day for a pounds according to the present invention, cause a
prolonged period of time and even after adding lVo of change towards higher pH values in the scab of wounds
TSel to the feed of the same animals. one day old. Control animals have shown a pH between
. On the basis of what has been described hereinabove, l0 7.62 and 7.64, while in other treated animals, the pH
the compounds according to the invention are practi- reaches 7.80 showing a substantial catabolic action. The
cally non-toxic. This is even more surprising if one studyoftheeffectexertedbytheproductsaccordingto
considers that compounds ofselenium are known to be the present invention on the curve of recovery of an
toxic. epidermic wound in mice and in rats shows also a sub-

carcinogenic Activity " il,1;J',jlulffiuXifloi lffiTi:1li,i#r*:
Thirty male mice of 23-27 grams weight and 30 fe- iod of recovery. .

male mice weighing 28-31 grams wer. fed for one year The oral administration of the compounds according
a feed in the form of pellets, each one of them conLins to-the present invention' in selected mice of FC1 origin,
0.1 cc ofTSel 20 which in the controls exhibit 45Eo spontaneous cancer

At the end of the period of treatment, no case of during one year of observation, has shown a reduction
neoplastic condition was noted. ot sPontaneous cancer to about 87o.

In another group of experiments, the oral administra-
Pharmacological Properties tion of TSel for one year, itr the dose of 0.2 cc per "pel-

The concept of anabolic-catabolic dualism and rela- 25 let" of Purina feed, has been capable of achieving a
tive definitions, as described hereinbelow, is amply J:1":"9_"^t: 

,le incidence of spontaneous cancer from
iilustrated also from an experimental point of 

"i"*, 
in {.!!o;n 

lle.c:nl:ols 
to 3.3vo.

the case of lower animali by E. Revici, Research ii The administration to mice and rats which had under-
Physiopathotogt, Van Nostrand, Ed., Princeton, 196l 

gone a transplant of various tumors has shown a sub-

,":$i*,,*:"fj,:1*XXl,,lil,mi."l:ru1:: ' 
i[li'i*9;i:gi!J*ffi':l'"::i:,'"":'lHi'ill':

arions discussed in the work by E. Revici. ::::::1":lT::l:.3.,*Tl:i:3li:l_,: T:T:]' lllilc
,"i"-rh";;;nr invenrion transplanted tumors has.induced constantly the reduc.

tion in growth, and in the case of intramuscular trans-exhibit a marked catabolic effect. as shown bv aieri*s or ^-
ministration of the substan
6tA-^r,^rr.- 1^ -^r- _:^^ 

'_t:,::Ill^"-:1"_j istered with compounds to'an extent moretban6ovo.route or parenteral route to rats, mice, guinea pigs and 
-;;;;';il;a'ipte, 

ttre results obtained in mice inrabbits, indrces a leukopenia below 6000 per cubic mil- *friif, 
"rlitii ""n"".ou, 

Ehrlich cells had been trans-Iimeter, with an eosinopenia, the value of which^is pil;1fi;ii"*urcut".routearereportedherein-
below 60 per cubic millimeter, corresponding to a cata- cO [eG*. 

'

bolic action. In addition, in the lower animals one notes 
'- --ii" 

"nl-als 
were treated for six days with an injec_an increase of potassium in the serum with a decrease of tion of TSel in the dosage indicated hereinbelow.the sanre potassium in eritrocytes, always correspond-

ing to a catabolic action.
The substance TSel and the other compounds ac- 45

cording to the present invention cause changes in the
urine, which may be summarized as follows: lowering
ofsurface tension to below 66 dynes per centimeter; an
increase in specific gravity to a point above l0l6; lower-
ing of pH to a point below 6, thus always exhibiting a 59
catabolic action.

By means of anaiyses of atomic absorption, one notes
that selenium is uniformly divided in the organism and
is reduced in drastic measure in the period of 48 hours
foilowing the administration, selenium itself being trans- 55
ported by the erythrocytes mainly and being eliminated
through the feces and urine. If the substance TSel is
administ€red to animals having tumors, the analyses of
atomic absorption show that 75Eo of selenium is fixed
on the tumors themselves. In addition, about the same 60
amount of selenium is found again in tumors of animals
after they have been killed, one or two weeks afrer
administration.

It has been found by the cytochemical analyses that
selenium is present almost exclusively in the cytoplasm 65
of cancerous cells. Histological studies have shown a
substantial increase in pyknosis and cellular carrhiorexi
of cancerous cells with necrotic zones. .

Antitumoral Activitv of TSel: Mice CFr
No. of

Animals Sex Dose Tumors

l 0
l 0
l 0
t0
l 0
l 0

6

6

6
9
9

O.OS r.
u.l cc
0 .1  cc
0 .3  cc

to/to
10,/ t0
2/ to
0/t0
0/t0
o/to

I claim:
1. An organic compound of selenium prepared from

eleostearic acid and selenium, which containsO.lVo-SVo
of selenium, exhibits ultraviolet absorption maxima typ.
ical of conjugated trienes and conjugated dienes.

2. The compound according to claim 1 wherein the
selenium content is l-2Vo.

3, The process of preparing an organic compound of
selenium from eleostearic acid and selenium, which
consists of reacting 10O parts of eleostearic acid with 3
parts of powdered selenium at a temperature of
20O'-25O" C. for a period of 2-3 hours, until the reaction
product becomes completely clear, continuing heating
the reaction product for an additional one-half hour,
and decanting off the selenium which has not reacted,
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4. A pharmaceutical composition having antineoplas- by a neoplastic condition which consists of administer-

tic activity in lower aaimals which contain as the active ing 0.25-3 cc of an organic compound according to
component" an organic compound of selenium accord- claim 1, orally or parenterally, 2-4 times daily until
ing to claim I in unit dosage form. disappearance ofthe neoplastic condition.

5. A method of treatment of lower animals affected 5 . * | * *

t <

55
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